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ANSWER 
— 

Of the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, to the Jlddrese 
of .Vminn Kdicards. 

(ConclKirtl} I he transactions with the Bank of Missouri, hc'ng thus explain* J, the only other ads, in* 
-ci.nted in the charge against the Secretary, of 
h iving received uncorrent funds, in payment 
h um Banks, uro the receipt ol £iyouo, in 
uules of the State Bank «>f North Carolina, 
and Slu,j<>2, in notes of the Bank of Ken- 
tucky ; the former from the Tombeckhe 
Bank, and the latter from the Bank of Ed- 
wavds' ilk*. 

Although, hy a rigid construction of the ar- 

rangement, by which these Banks agreed to 
account fuirthe public deposites, received by them, as cash, the whole amount might, per- 
haps, have been demanded of them in specie, 
or Unit' d States’ Banknotes ; yet, such was 
never the intention «»f the parties. The term 
** Cl,sb” was used, in opposition to that «»! 
" s|M*cial deposit*,” and was not meant to 
render the banks liaide for the payment of 
sjierie, fur notes, which they might receive, 
■on behalf nf the Treasury, and which might 
cease lobe convertible into specie. Such a 
construction is opposed by the Tombeckhe 
Bank, in its letter of the idili of August, taro, 
[■•ee >f. No. 5, [CO.] although the President of 
that institution expresses its willingness to 
leave the emoMructinn to the justice and 
Ido nil policy” of tt». Department. It i* mure 
emphatically disclaimed, however, by the 
B ink "f E.lwardsville, in its letter to the Se- 
creiary, of the |Hi|a«f April, 1820. [-ee G No. 
i3, [C15 J and ill llisl. til l to Mr. Edwards, f 
the Bin of J uiuary, tail), [see A.No.-i, [1J3, | heretofore referud to. la ih»r l.-nei. in- 
Uuiik maintains that 41 It is not Mippo*t« <1 that 

any cauMruclinn of the conditions, upon which the ili piisiii'S wne rreeiwj, can 
render the Bank the guarantee of those 

11 banks, In-canse it would he conti .iry to every principle of reason, to suppose that the paper 
ol other Bunks, who have, or may, suspend “ specie payments, shall, hy the merej>ct of 

“* depnsite, in this institution, hy the Receivers, '* l,e converted into specie, or its equivalent, 
:,,|rl litis Bank held accountable for it as such. 
\V e are persuaded this never was the iuten- 
I'on of the. Secretary of the Treasury, mu 

“can.be inferred, from the conditions upon u which the depusites are made.” This let- 
ter, as it wns written hy the President of the 
Bank, to one of its Directors, whom it had 
constituted an Ag» nt for negotiating a modi- 
fication of its nri angcroenf, with the Treasury, 
may he. naturally supposed to contain its real 
views. And, although Mr, Edwards now 
denies the construction then contended for, by the Bank, yet, from the terms in which heJ 
communicated the letter to the Secretary, it 
ii presumed that he then gave it his assent. 

lint, although this construction could not 
be formally acknowledged by the Secretary, -without leading to the evil which the terms 
ol these arrangements were partly intended to 
prevent, that «f “special depositee,” yet, it 
was always his intention, whenever the cast 

presented itself, to admit such an interpreta- 
tiori of the contracts, as might tie equitable, and 
dot i.ijurimts to the public interest. 'The let e 
ol lire To.nheckbe Bank, of the 3d of August, 
l!:iy, .-tn.Hng that tjp-re vv«re then tin hand, in 
tlm institution, in N. Carolina notes, 
which had l in o recciv.d, on deposite, for Ihc 
Trcasurer, and which it had not yet been able 
to exchange, although ne care had been ?j> irtd 
in * tree ting tit.it object, r* since some (J-fricul 
tics were understood to affect the Bank,” pre- sented a case of this kind. At that time, th« 
St rift L» ink of North Carolina had not stopped 
payment, although it did so before the Secre- 
tary’s answer Was communicated to the 
To•ubi.ukhti Bank. The Secretary, having called upon the Slate B ink to disclose the 
means of paying such of its notes as hi.d been 
received, on account of the Treasury; and, 
having been informed, by the Bank, that it 
did possess tile means, and w ould speedily ap- 
ply them to that object, consented that these 
notes should he transferred, from the credit of 
the IV. asitrcr, in tire Toinbeckhe Bank, to the 
credi of the Treasurer in the State fl-ruk of 
North Carolina ; and, by that Bmk, they were 
at.erwMds paid, as were all the other claims, of 
every kind, which the Treasury had upon it. 

T.te case of the Ed wards* ille Bank, added 
to the equitable considerations which were 
presented in that of ihe Toinbeckhe Bank. 
were consHicimt urns of policy. The commu- 
nication nl the Hon. K. M. Johnson, made on 
well.df of lb** bank, and referred to in the 
Secretary’* letter of the id February, 18*1, (see G. No. 8. [60,] which cominilnicat«*u 
was mHde with the concurrence of Air. Kd- 
waids, stated that the t»si,,k had on hand op- wards of*20,000 in notes of the Bank of Ken- 
tucky, w liicti had hpcn rrreii n| on account of 
the Treasurer before the suspension of specie 
payments by the bank. This n pr.senlation 
being corroborated by an examination of the 
hank statements and certificates, as appears by Hie Secretary’s reptnl to the House, of the 
27ih April, 1822 ; and there being then some 
re.ison f>> apprehend a want of punctuality or 
of good faith on the part of the Bank of V.d- 
wardn ills-, tlie Secretary consented that these 
notes rhotild he tr.tnsf jied at 'he risk of tlie 
bank, from the credit of the Treasurer i» th .t 
bauk, to Hie. tied t of the Treasurer in the 
U >..k of Kentucky. Io doing so, Hie Secretary 
considered himself r,„f „„fj- suli-fying the 
d« m mds of equity, but promoting the public 
interest ; inasmuch as the Bnr k of Kc'.tucky, though it had suspended the payment of 
specie, was know to tie solvent. Although 
the note*, thus transferred, have not yet been 
paid, the most positive and forma! assurance 
I ns heen given,that the deff is perfectly safe, 
and will must certainly la- rep aid at no very remote period. * 

Air. Kdirards has offered an extract from 
the Set ri larv’s letter of the 1 ] Hi of Dec. mber. 
1818,to the I resident of Hie Planters ami 
lerch.m's Bru k of Hunts* ille, as |»ro* ing Hi -t 

i*ie Becrefarj s conduct iu rceni* iog lliese 
ntil* s, i« at v.iiI mre with his o*vr| inferpretalion 
• ! the ohhg-.finn* of the bunks iu that re-pert. Hof, by referring to Hie letter us. if, it will h. 
h.und that, in presenting t1„. , xtraet, mo itn 
p o t.mt omission has heen made, l.y which 
Ho* Seer, t uy’s opinion on the point is wlmll) ii’isrepivri'ed \ » quoted by Mr. IMward*. • 

*!o passage i< h dies* words:—•• Iu making i 
»!;•■ I’liu t. r« and Merchant*’Bank of Hoots 
villn a place of deposit,.,j; particular soliri- 
tat ton, ft was expected that the transfer of 
ntnds which it undertook |o moke, would t.e 
•'fleeted ip funds that etrctdafcd at par, at the 

place where the transfer was directed. As 
the Receiver had been directed t«» receive 
i he bills of no banks which did not discharge 
them in specie on demand, it was expected 
that the hank would he aosweralde for the 
amount deposited, in specie, or in hills which 
would be received as specie, at the place to 
which the money should be directed to he 
transferred,unless it should state the contrary.” 
" But,” as continues the Secretary, (and this is 
the part omitted hy Mr. Edwards,) u as no 

explanation of this nature lias been made or 

sought on either side, this requisition will not 
he rigorously reqnued.” There is, however, 
no question concerning this hank, as no on 
current notes were ever received from it. 

The charge «if having received iinrurrent 
notes from the Banks of Missouri, Edwards- 
ville, and Tomheckbe, contrary to the agree- 
ment with those hanks, and anntiary to law, 
being thus ansvvered, there remains, in con- 

nection with this branch of Mr. Edwards’s 
accusation against the Secretary, only that ol 
having, in his report to Congiess, misstated 
tire amount so received. Upon a thorough 
examination, however, it is asserted, that all 
the notes received from those hanks, for which 
the Treasurer did not receive a cash credit in 
the hanks to which they were transferred, 
were specified in the report made by the Sec- 
retary on the subject, with the exception of 
S 4S3 dollars, in notes of tile Franklin Bank of 
Alexandria, which formed part of the funds 
received from the Rank of Missouri, agreea- 
bly to his letter of 20th of March, 1840, but 
which, in his report of the 14th of February, 
18S4,were accidentally omitted to he mention- 
ed. That there was no intentional conceal- 
ment on this subject, is evident, from tils man- 
ner in which the Secretary complied with that 
part of the resolution which referred to it._ 
Bv the resolution, lie was requited to state, 
whether any uncurrent nr depreciated paper had been received ftom certain banks, which 
the government was not hound to receive._ 
As the Secretary vva9 of opinion, that all the 
paper of that description which he had re- 
ceived from those hanks, was paper that he 
'Was hound to receive, he might, without blame, 
liavp ansvvered, that none such as were allud- 
ed to in tlie resolution had been received — 

Desirous, however, to put the House in pos- 
session of ail the facts, he stated what iinrur- 
rent paper had been received, and why it had 
been received ; and lie included in the state- 
ment, paper to the amount of several thousand 
dijllais, which, at the time he made his depo- 
site, had actually been paid in cash. Under 
these circumstances, it might have been rea- 

sonably supposed, lhat this trivial omission 
was, «S was truly the case, wholly incidental, 
and unintentional. 

The charge of nitlllinldinc tetters .1 nit in. 
formation called for by the House, rests upon 
no belter foundation. This, however, maj have originated in part, in the w ant of atten- 
tion to the tine import of the resolution under 
w hirli these letters and information were tail- 
ed for. The resolution of the House, of the 
‘Jth January, 1822, as printed, required “a 
statement shewing in what banks the moneys received from the sale of the public lands have 
been deposited, since the 1st of January, 1818 ; 
the contracts under which the said depnsites have been made; the correspondence between 
them and the Treasury Department relative 
thereto,” kc. kr. Sic. It has been doubted, 
whether, according to the proper rules of con- 
st ruction, the correspondence here called for, related to any thing more than the contracts. 
It is believed, however, that this doubt gives 
place to certainty upon an inspection of the 
resolution, as transmitted to the Secretary by tb«' Clerk of the House, between which,and 
the resolution as printed, there is a remarka- 
ble difference in the punctuation. That 
which appears in the la Iter as the first mem 
her of a sentence, terminating with a Semico- 
lun. is, in the original, (see annexed No. 41, 
w hich is herewith transmitted,) a complete 
sentence ending with a period. By tlrs differ- 
ence. the words •* relative thereto!” ate made 
applicable exclusively to the contracts; and, 
of course, the corrnspondence required by the 
•resolution, is the correspondence between 
those banks and the Treasury, relative to th* 
contracts under which the moneys received 
from the sab s of public lands since the 1st 
of January, 1818, have been deposited. It will he seen, however, that, iri the co!- 
Jecti.-n of the correspondence, it was riot con- 
find to that object ; hut, that, in addition to 
evoiy thing which related thereto, there was 
communicated so much of the other corres- 
p mdem-c with the banks referred m, as would 
enable the House to form a just opinion of 
the whole subject, not only of the arrange- 
ns;*nts with these banks in this particular, hut 
• >f the relationship subsisting between them 
and the Treasury. 

The resolution of the House, of the 12th 
March, 1822. had reference only to three 
banks, those of Edwardsrille, Tombeckbe, and 
Missouri ; it called for no correspondence ex- 
cept in relation to the hank of Missouri, and, 
as it required all the correspondence in rela- 
Itoii to Ui.it hank, not la fore communicated, all such correspondence as could he found 
was transmitted. Yet, although these two 
resolutions are distinct from "ach other in their 
requirements, Mr. Edwards affects to consider 
every letter which was communicated under 
the latter as having been improperly with- 
held tinder the former. 

rill. e .1 
m mn a"im- uir rn nr*m 111 r-u under * 

this resolution might not, with propriety, am! 
perhaps with advantage, have been sent under 
the 111 St resolution, is not asserted. Whether 
any such, if any such there be, w ere acciden- 
tally omitted, or whether they were not deem- 
ed mce-sary to an understanding of the sub- 
ject, is not now recollected. As there was no 

cnnseb'iisness on the part of the Secretary that 
any nf his transact ions required concealment, 
or merited censure, and as it was supposed 
that the. object of the resolution was exclu- 
sively to obtain information, the whole aim 
in selecting the paper* and making th*? enm- 
tytuvication, was to put the house in posses 
sinn nf such information, and soeh only, a* 
would best ser»e to clucidata the subject to 
which it related. 

^I>nt, to whatever cause the omission of any 
o. lh. se papers is attributable, the -mission it 
Self ts unimportant. If is believed, that the 
papers c ommunicated under the second reso- 
lution, or the great mass which has been 
comin"i.mated under the third resolution, dis ch.e 'm "’7 *»»-l *hich it wr, important, in refattun to the subject of resolution, either 
to communicate or to withhold. The idea of 
ronce dm. id wa. wholly „f ,hn question. The delicate nature of many nf the letters 
communicated under the first resolution, shows, perhaps, a leaning the other way lint 
there was re dly nothing ..f moment t- lie run-’ 
ccalrd. The general outline of the arrange- 
ment* with the \V< stern hanks was well known 
Tb. y hail been published i.’i inosi of the i-ws 
i ipers in thecotmtrirs interested in them ; and 
itiey were familiar to many gentlemen in 
Congress, Home of whom liar! been among the 
first to press upon the Secrefaiy the necessity 
• nil advantage r.f *orh arrangements. 

I ii'-claiming, then, in the most unqualified 
manner, any wi»h or intention in the Secreta- 
ry* f concealing, any purl ol his conduct in 
r< hition to those hank*, the npininn is confi- 
rl< oily repeated, that, itfier an examination of 
all the correspond- vr e that has been, al vari- j 
nos time*, communicated to the House, if willl 
lie found thM, although more ample details' 

ire exhibited, because the papers subsequent- i 
ly presented are more numerous,, as clear and 
faithful a view of the connexion between the 
Western bank* and the Treasury, was present 
ed under the Rrst resolution, as is exhibited to 
the whole mass of the correspondence. But, 
if the fuel were otherwise, nothing could be 
noire unjust than to consider the omission of 
every letter not communicated underthat res- 
olution, as a suppression with an irapru|ier de- 
sign. 

Although these explanations may he deem- 
ed a sufficient answer to Mr. Edwards's charge 
of suppression, generally ; yet, there are some 
particular instances which he has speriall) 
dwelt upon, and to which he attaches particu- 
lar importance, that it may he null specially 
to notice. The first of these is, the circum- 
stance, that extracts” were communicated, 
instead of entire letters, in parts of the corres- 
pondence with the Planters and Merchants’ 
Bank of Huntsville. 

By referring to the letters alluded to, and 
winch have l»een transmitted entire, under the 
last resolution of the Hpuse, it will be seen, 
that the parts omitted to he communicated, re- 
late to an occurrence wholly of a temporary 
nature, entirely unimportant in itself, and hav- 
ing no heating whatever on the subject of the 
call. It seems, that, ifter the termination of 
the arrangement between the Bank of the U- 
nited States and the Bank at Huntsville, the 
Cashier of the former drew certain drafts up- 
on the amount standing at his credit in the lat- 
ter hank. Tlnse, the Bank at Huntsville de- 
clined to pay, tinder nil erroneous idea, that it 
was accountable to tile Treasury for the mo- 

ney. 
As soon as this was made known to the Se- 

cretary, he wrot- to the HuntBville Bank, to 
remove the misusderst-mding. The hank jus- 
tified itself, by quoting certain expressions of 
tin-Secretary’s circular, of July, 1CI9. The 
Secretary replitd, that, if the hank had quo 
ted correctly, thr circular must have been im- 
peril ct, and deiired to have it sent back for 
examination. It was sent hack ; was found 
to he inaccurately copied : the misunderstand- 
ing was re.muvtd ; the drafts were paid ; and 
there the whole matter ended. In the paw- 
sages relating to this subject, notice was also ta- 
ken of the accidental omission of the bank to 
render some returns. These are the parts of 
thn letters in the correspond* nee which were 
not comniutitcal-d ; and this explanation will 
show with what little reason it has been infer- 
red, that every emission in the correspondence 
contains something which the Secretary must 
have an improper motive to conceal. 

These oh-ervations apply to all the extracts 

(transmuted 
in mat correspondence, eXCPpt the 

letter of the President of the Huntsville Bank, 
of the 30th Sept. 1819. As this letter does 

| not appear to have been transmitted under the 
last resolution, it is presumed to have been 
mislaid. The purport of the preceding part 
of it, is not r« collected, but search is now t»»k 
ing for it, and as soon as it lsfound.it will be 
communicated. 

Ao additional importance is attached, by 
Air Edwards, to the circumstance of “ ex- 

tracts” being sent in this case, as contradicting 
that part of the Secretary’s testimony be foie 
a former Sel* ct Committer of the House,which, 
speaking of the correspondence generally, 
states, that, in consequence of the pressure of 
business, the otiginal letters and rough drafts 
had been communicat'd under the resolution 
of the 14th February, 1822. No such contra- 
diction, however, can b>- imagin'd, without 
misinterpreting the obvious import of the So- 
cietal'}’* words, lie spoke of the communi- 
cations generally ; and it isa fact well known, 
that it consisted almost entirely of.oiginals 
and rough drafts. But it is irreconcitcable 
with common sense, to suppose that he meant 
to convey the idea, that papers which bore on 

their fare the title of*‘ extracts,” which he 
had himself communicated and describ' d as 

extracts,” were either originals or rough 
draft?. 

Neither the Secretary nor Air. Dirkinshns 
any where said, in their tectitnony, as A!r. Ed- 
wards supposes, that the latter delivered all 
the originals and rough draft? to the S> cr.-ta 
rv, and that the Secretary sent th* in all 
to the House. The fact is otherwise. All the 
ci ir»spom*H!ce w ith the hanks referred to, 
was not calk d for, as has been alt eady shown ; 
nor was it e»er asserted that all was sent.— 
Alt. Dickinscollected, a? he has Mated, all the 
correspondence that he could find, filed and 
unfiled, that was likely to have any bearing oil 
the auhjert ; from this he selected such as, in 
his judgment, was required by the resolution ; 
and such “ ext racts”‘iis were made under the 
exercise of this judgment. After the papets 
h d been thus selected and arranged, lie laid 
them before the Secretary,together with such 
statements in relation to other parts of the re-, 
solution, as the Seoretaiy might require for his 
report. Tliese papers were in the possession 
ofthe Secretary while he prepared his report ; 
hut were referred to no further than was ne- 1 

ccssary for that object ; and the correspon- 1 
dence thus prepared by Air. Dickins, wa* 
transmitted, in the same stale, to th" Hnnse. , 
This circumstance u ill explain the appearance 
ofthe marks on the passages which Air Dic- 
kins has stated to have been marked by him 
for the purpose of calling the Secretary’s at- J 
tenlion to them ; and wjiich, if they had been 
observed by the Secretary would have been 1 
acted on by him, either by directing the marks 
lobe returned, or extracts excluding those ] 
passages to be pt'-oared. 

To r«*m«>v*» all prHfXt for the iminunticn « 

which Mr. Kilnittili has founded upon the 
circum>tancp of Mr. Dickins hating heen em- 
ployed to select the paper*, in this case, in- 
stead of Mr Jones, the chief clerk, to whom 
it had been usual to commit the selection of 
papers ri tpiired by Congress, it is proper to 
state, (hat the resolution of the |-fnu*e did, in 
this instance, lake Ihe usual course of refer- 
ence to Mr. Jones ; mol that it was at his re- 

<|iirst, and upon his suggestion of the propriety ol referring it to Mr. Dickin*, because of his 
better knoulidge of (he subject, that the duty was transferred to him. 

Tin re is one other omission in the correspondence which h*. been emt.hmieidly alluded to by Mr F'.d- 
w..rds ami which .!,»||, then fore. I* imnicntarly noticed. Ii it a leoer fiociibe Serretaiy io ikr 
fret idem of he Hank u Huntsville-, of ihePiliof IT!ID Ni»r| if imav* fh mi itfir* rrfrrrr*l In in 
oilier parts of the rotrespondenre ; whether it trad ■ 
been rommomraied or n.il, was never a «nl>i of 
inv< siig ilinn with the Srrtriaiv, unlit llie ,..,iice , 
isken of il in Mr, I'.dw *id*'s address rendered the 
inquiry necessary. After a diornneli essmin u«on, 
however, if could nn| be found, eiiliet nmmig dir 
iccords or rniigti drips ; bill, on rrfeirinf, as n tnsl 
ittoii, lo a fil• of cottfiiirnuai correspondence svjiicli 
is kepi by Me. .fonts, dm rough draft of ike Iciict , 
was tlicic discovered A ropy o| it is linewiih >rsni 
milted. Arcniding to die views w idi n l irli • lie cor- 
respondenre was selected, under die firei ie<oliidiin , 
nf die Ftoiise, ibis lc|i*r w »• non which would hurt 
been die n cnainiiiuic tied. Ills Inlieveil, t|..wever, < 
dint die seniimciiis and opinions disclosnl m u, arc t 
far frog, furliidiing a Subject of Manic in Ike S-ne- , 
•arv ; unit, ns lie had ronunimir.ned n lni*r of »:nti- 
fir import, mioco on die same day, i«s di<- Tomhrck- 
be Hunk, il may l»e infeired, dial ii wa« not Withheld | 
by any improper innsiderstloos of de|icney lures- s 
pee’ io the mailer i>> wbu Ii ibev linlh rela'c, from 
cnmmnniraiing dds letter ntso. |r •« believed Imt | <hs truer to •hnTombeektw Rank, nr die Odinf.fi.ty, 

»«• »»so m wkc.l " confide o>i at,'* mill die o|iio 
ton is strengthened by dm refeiem c eviile io it ns M 

fnnfidentinl, by ihe Ibesbleni of the Rink, oi hit 
teuer of dm J.1 b Migitst, t;sio | he „n;,| .. r.mf|. j H 
denuat, srnfprnbaMy itmifted through hmdee.fence ! ( III the copy that was retained it. the 1»eparimc,.i i iifld ihtis if went upon ike ordinary record. If Ibis I, opinion is cor reel, die eommiiflieniinfi of tkis tenet j 
tm roboraies dm fact dial din onnasion m communi- j, 
•am dm teller io the Huntsville JJank,' w«» noi ow-> 

ng ia ll>* mi.mri it rmi'niue J, but to (tie riirtint* 1 

’Hiice ol' it* being on m file not hetme the pet»Oii by 
vhom the rpn esponde nee vm •elected. 

The Serietai» it not tlinl any oilier letteie 
>a the confidential fil* appertain to the object* of the 
rresent inquiry. II" suhniiis, however, *nch of them 

are addi creed to Bank*, to the examination of the 
•ounniitee He take* the oceurinn, iil*o, to lender 
•> the committee, aa he ilid to the committee appum*- 
•d nndet the revolution of the C-h of Fehruarv, lfftS, 
li* inspection ol any of the record* or enrrftspon- 
lence in the Depnitmeui, t lint may he deemed tie- 
ressAry to elnr.iilate a..y of tho uiatterx connected 
widi the inquiry^ Having disposed of all the minor topic* of neeueaiion 
brought againat the Secretary in Mr. Rdward*’* 
Address, it now remain* in nmiee the grave chart* 
which he haa pri-lerred of having mismanaged ihe 
national fund*. A* far ax thi* charge i* founded upon 
the particular transactions which have formed the 
mihjecl of b.iegoiilg observation*, it is presumed 
to lie sufficiently refuted. 'J lie only remmnirg 
ground of eliarga then is, the measure of employing 
di- Stale Banks a* depositories of the public money* in die WcHiem Country. 

The circumstances by which thi* measure ava* 
rendered necessary, ami the view* with which it was 
adopted tinder the aanclion of the President oftli*- 
United State*, have already been explained in the 
Secretary'* report, of die '14 h Februaiv, 1U*2, and 
in hi* letter to the Select Committee, of the 14th of 
February, ICC3, to which n relercnce is now re- 
quested. It may lie proper, however, to remark, here, that, llirooghbot the Western Country, a general and serere disteet* Inti followed tha rehumption of 
specie payments. On die part of die Treaxutv, every disposition hall been entertained In mnke the de- 
mand* of the government pres* lightly on a suffering people. With this view the Receivers and Collec- 
tor* had heeu nudinrixetl, generally, to teeeive ia 
payment* to the United Statvs all the specie-paving hank notes in eirculniion ; and the Bank of the Uni- 
ted States had liberally teconded the view* of the 
Treasury, by authorising the reception of these fund* from th* Receiver* and Collectors. Thi* experi- 
ment, though it gave relief to the public debtot*, had 
been found injurious to the tcel fare of the Bank; and, by a proper regard for it* own safetv, that in- 
stitution conaidered itself constrained to tiecline the 
reception of almnst nil of those funds which form the 
curietirv ol that |inriitin of the cotinuy, aud of those which alone it could prud*ndv take, scarcely any 
were in circuit.. Whm effect this Change bad 
upon tin* st.yle of thing* may be inferred from a few 
extracts front come of the communications which 
were about tlinMtinn unde to t|ie Secretary ia rela- 
tion in the sol jiTt. 

The ileltior* of th* United States,*vy die Di- reetnioufthe Bank of Vinrennes, iu ilieir memorial 
ol die p.h January, 1811),“ in the Western rounfiv | d>n. under distressing and almnst ttnuipernble dilli- 
c due*iin megring their engagements; not so much 
from the want of means, a* Iron) the m-arcity of such 
land* a* are receivable in payment of public land*. Should the country continue in' it* present situation 
w ith respect to these funds, many an honest cilixeit, 
many no industrious farmer, who lias migrated to 
***** M»uniry, amt lias paid his last eightv dollars as a 
firil iiista'aietit on his quarter section of'lantl, will be 
compelled, at the end of five vesrv, to leave bis fa j vonte spo*, bis cabin, and all the comfortable im- 
provemem*, w liirh Hie labor of hi* ow n hands lias 'emitted. and. n i:h hi* „,r« »n.i .c.i.i_ __ 

new home, u uhoui money lo pioctue il. And why ? Because ihe produce of hi* farm, although lie may have an a'.ni.ih.iiCc to spare, will not commandsuch 
'l,.’"l* vornmeni demand for ilie compleiioii of hi* p ixmenis. U her reptesentntinns, which are 
herewith ir:..mmied, from Senator* and Represen- 
ta'ivc, v l.o-e character is a •v.fflcient enarantee for 
the .riiih of their statesmen!*, corroborate these 
r.TF>M H"'nck* ini' l-«Tofihe llili of March. J3I8, considers the adoption of some 
measures on ilie subject as desirable, as well with a 
• lew 10 relieve ihe people, as lo pri s' r»o their affec- tions fur the present administration of tho General Gnteinmen. The ||„n. Waller Taylor, ,n a Inner nf ilie .11 n .March, 1818, encloses a letter f rom a res- 

Ilie source, stilting that twenty per cent, had lie n given Itv those who had payments to make ,n ilie Iciiiil Offices, in obtain such monev as would he 
received ; dim few entries of land were made : mid ih manv who bail come frimi a distance lo enter 
land, had go .c aw ay without doing so, because the 
money they had brought, though rounisling of the 
no-e* ol bank- of established character, could not he 
• eceivetl. Aed Mr. Taylor concurs in opinion, that hr- operation ofllie existing system was prejudicial m the purchnsers of public lands, as well ns the citi- 
zens of the state. In a joint letter addressed lo the Seci c;. ry, on the 18-1, April, 1813, by fourteen Wes- P-rn M ntbera of Congtess, vi*. ,|,c Hon. Joseph H- H..'iison, Rolicrl Moore, Henry B.ldwir..William Hendricks, J,me* Noble, Waller I avb.r, Rii hard V. Anderson, L vi Ba.ber, Thomas 
-_fiecd, John W Campbell, Samuel Herrick, Peer Hitchcock, and Philemon Beecher ; thrse gentlemen al I concm in slating, that “ every mail fton. the West 
bring- US the complaints and requests of rh- people, oh th-subject of the pecuniary state ofonr coun- 
try; sud they conclude, by recommending, as* 
rue isure of vital imp'-itance, ihe reception of such 
Western paper of specie-psi mg hanks, u* wete in 
good errdit. The Hon. J. McL-sn, of Illinois, in a 
letter or the a.bJsne, 1819, speaking of one of .he districts in that stale, makes the following represen- lat-on : ‘lam well assured, from my own know- 
ledge, nntl ilie tellers of respectable gentlemen in 
dial part nf the country, that, if every no-e that will 
tie received in payment of land, and every dollar of 
h ecie that is in the country, were i* the hands of hose indebted la the government for land, it would 
>e inviiSicieni to enable more than niie-ienth man of 
vur settlers to comply with his engagement. 1 si- 
vn.s daily receive letiers'frnm die people of Shaw- 
iieetntin Land District, anti of that pan of Illinois 
liirlnded in the Vincennes District, staging that they vre in a siiuaiinn truly ilisttessirg, and that, unless 
dtere be seme amelioration in the directions to lh« 
Receivers, that the time it hut very short, until they 
expect to see the little firm and dwelling limy have 
ii ov tiled for the support and shelter of themselves and 
tnnlv, tor* from them by the merciless avaricious 

ipecnlSior. I am sorry lo lie constrained to say, that 
heir apprehensions are but too justly predicated, and 
hut lliey reptesent facts.” 

Iheseare letters which have presented lliern* 
■elves, on a liasiy reference to the files of iha Dr- 
>ar mrnl. It is well remeinhered, however, that nu- 
iieriius and earnest personal tepresentationt were 
nule by other gendemca in Congress, both as lo Ihe 
•ecuiiiary disuesses of the Western country, and 

necfMHy of h change in tlie ejunimg ifgiiiafionii. vi-preseniMiions like these, cnulil not h* received 
virh indifference. It in to he recollected, also, dial, it the lime when tliis slate of things existed, the 
lebi thie for public lands niiionnied to about twenty nillioiis of dollars ; the greatest part of which had 
iren contracted during me suspension of specie pay 
aenw. Upon mature reHeciion, therefore, and with 
be approbation nf the I'residem, it ws* deemed ad- 
nwable to make the arrangements with dm Western 

» vi » KiimiiMiEi a run- 
IctnnalKiii. 

1 !ip d<M*H* of these arrangements are so fully ex- 
iiniteil in the Secretary’e former communications on 
lie subject, that it is not thought necessary here In 
!»| Min them. 

As far as the interests of the people, nntl of the 
11» usury, a ere concerned, it is oelievcd iliat those 
nr.iiigetueiits were not merely ilelensthle, hni cont- 
»0mlalile. As far as »lie measure effected ill* ittie* 
esu ol the Bank of the finited Sta'es, it is helievetl 
0 he crpmlly deserving of Hppiobninu. ta letter 
•riitgn hy Ihe Secretary to the President of that m- 
ifitistton, on the Milt Seemlier, ||JI9, be thus ei- 
■laineil ih* ran iv », wli>c|i, as lar as itin Bank was 
tonrerneil, iulbicnrrd his course on the subject, " I' has hern niy rnttstaM endeavor, fur more than 
ivelve months past, to prevent, as lar us |w>irlieah|e, ill rnlli-ion he I ween the Bank of ihe United Stales 
mil the Stale Bucks ; as far ut least, as that roltis- 
o" might lie connected with ihe transactions of this 
departnetit. It .* mil my tii’rniinn, therefore, to 
ive limits upon ihe Slate Banks for public, money, eilbout previously arranging with tlien* the mode of 

1 tynte nl.” 
Ai ling upon the same principle, ( have endea- 

ourr<t in ih» course of the present year, to m-ikn 
'raegfiitems with the State Banks in the Western 
l-at**, by tv Inch ihey should lier.ome the rfepnsitn* 

.|I,B Pfldtc money rpMegteiJ in that seettoti of I 
he einn, I consoler.’.I »h* fiepcvtles ihcrn, pu4, iv*tv injurious to the Bank, for the following rea- 
one, 

* 
vix 

* 1 

^ hat the Offices hail nleicndv extended their 
lisrumits in Ohio and Kentachv, I irtlier tltaSi was 
oosistent with the interest of the Bank. 
" 2d- 1 hat every dollar deposited in them on ae- ! 

mint of dis government, thai mild not be dishtitsed 
here, would have to he employed in discounts, or 
raosferreil to the Bank in Philadelphia, ct its Kas- I 
ern Olltres. 
“.el. I h"', otvitig to the sia>e of exchange. Irons- 

ers cnnhl only I,* mnde by the transput taiion nl [ 
pec>e acts*** die mountain*. 

fih. I bat. owing ti» the geographical position of 
i**h,t Uv aol Ohio, tbe pithlic expetttli me would be 
xtremely lmi<« #|. 

.iih. I l.it i|i« transportation of specie from the 
V esiern ntihi K islens Sis'es, by tb* Bank, tnva- 
i.ably b id froibirfd, ami would eor.tiuuu io pm* 
„ce, inihlioi, iii tli A public niinil against the 
Innlt.’ 
“ An udiitinnal reason for endeavoring In make 

lam benki in th «| t-rimn t»f the Union the tlepnsi- 
}ii*s of the pul'lir money, WHS to increase the re 
eipte, I'.? enabling the i*ublir tlehtois In pay ut the', 
ntesid eecne-pHying w hich would sort kej' 

received by the officers of the hunk, anti whir It 
•multi not he received hy them, without increasing 
ltd collision, which it was my desire to dimmish.*' 

These views, it is lielieved, were ton just, not to 
iveet the approbation of the distinguished individual 
who presided over, and of the enlightened Boaid 
wlticli then directed ibo aff iirs of, that mvtitution. 
Accordingly, Mr. Chevos, in his answer of the (ill 
Ortclier, 1819, thus expresses himself. 1 lie 
D4ar«| entirely concurs wiili you in the views you 
take, as io the fJoveruuieiii collections and drposites 
in the Western States, which they believe to be 
cnleiklatsd to rase the muneved pressure on that 
poll ton of the rnuntry, as well as to meet the in- 
terests of the Government, anil relieve the hank 
from embarrassing colbs.uns with local banking in- 
stitutions. 

It happened, however, that in tlitrr of the places where the hnnks were situated, with which the Sec- 
lelary hail made these niraageineuts, branches of tit# 
Hank ol the United States were also established.— 
By the chatter of that hank, it was the duty of Ike 
secretary to Imre stated to Congress, at its nest sea 
sioii, the reasons why he had directed depositee i.f 
■ lie public money in he made in diesg three hanks. 
I hl« statement, through inadvertence, was not made, 
a* the Secretary has staled iu his letier of the 24 li 
February, 1823, to the select cnniiniiiee of the 
House. Bui, as a full explauntimi of Hie motives ol 
the-e armugenieuta bad been made to ilic H.iak of 
the L ibted Stales, whoso inleteKit it was I lie object of that provision in the char'er to guard, and as that 
institution had approved of the arrangement*, and 
as the arrangemems themselves had bnsti published 
iu various newspapms ; and as the facts winch were 
to lie reported to Cungiesa were of general aubirie- 
ty, if tv submitted, whether the Secretary could have 
had anv motive for withholding the hirtnul cuiiimu- 
nicatiun of the infnrmaiiou to Congress. Ol the policy of the measure adopted hy the Sec- 
retary hi Hie employment nf the Western hanks, it is 
presumed there can he no doubt. That it lias not 
tieen entirety successful, is considered to lie n sulr- 
ject rtiiher afrvgiet than of censure. But, that it 
haa heetf mainly beneficial, it ia thought will nut he denied hy Hiose who candidly examine the suliji ct 
in all its hearings. And. although very little ultimate 
Ins* is expected, yet, if (lie whole sum sow due hy those Maks which have stopped payment, were iu 
nc lobtg it it hHievftif lint tht* H(|vHiiiii|ti which Iihvc 
resulted to llte country, will hare heeu cheaply pur- chased hi that cost. 

As some misunderstanding, iu respect to the spe- cial deposite*, seems to prevail in the public mind, resulting from the misrepresentations that hvve l.eeu 
made on the subject, it may he pit,per tu lake this occasion to remove it. 

About the time that the present Secretary of the 
Treasury look charge of that Department, the sue-* cinl deposite amounted to upward* of three millions 
»» V» °3I*' «f Decrtnlier, 131b, 5i>i0ol,45D, <tll nf wltirli h;t« tiiiro routtiifii 
into cash funds, except $231,803. At the date of the brcretaiy'x report of llte 27lli of February, J823, the aniouiii of be special deposite was '»9271107m- Cl.idmg Ilie $291,81)3 above,octioned. Ol this sum 
ol $927,107, about $6*1,000 havr^ since been *p.iiil.^ Ilniice, it appears, that of the whole sum now or. 
special deposite, only ahoo1 $371,000, including u.e 
sum due liv the defaulting Western banks, have be- 
come special dm ing the present Secretary’n admin- 
istration ol the Department. When h is considered, Hint Hu* embrace* a period of about seven yours, 
.' l>»V« rxiSII.lt, anil » 
great revolution has been efl'cc'ed in the rnrreiiry, anil during which, upwards ol' one hundred and six- 
jv-fhree millions of dollars have hern paid into the 
Treasury, exclusive of loan* and Treasury noths ; anil that, of min sum, upwards of tweuty-iuie mil- 
lion* anil a hull of dollar* having been received, from ilies.de of land*, and internal dnliet and taxes, 
must havo been collected in those portions of the 
country, where the gteatest disorders existed ; when these circumstances are considered, it j* |,e- 
lievrd Ilia* die sum which has herome iiururreni 
during the Sen etary's administration of the Treasu- 
IT, instead ol furnishing gioumj either of r.ensuro or 
surprize, by its magnitude, ju-atifie* the conclusion, that, m this respect, a* he trusts, will he found the 
Case hi all oilier*, the Secretary of the Treasuiy has 
not mismnnagsd the 'mtional funds. 

In conclusion, die Sertctary has the honor to 
stole, that, although it is believed that every materi- 
ai charge contained in Ihe address ol' Mr.'Edwards 
has now her n sativfartOnly explained, ye», il, in the 
opinion of the committee, .my further explanation he 
deemed necessary, it w.ll afford him pleasure to 
gine n, either peisunnily, or in wriiing. 

* This sum consists of J5.520 Jf, received frsm the Mia- mi r.xporiing foiupanv, $l87V.’h40 trsui the Hank uf Hunts* tile, soil $40,943 38 in discharge of die debt due b* the Prnr.cli Itank of Kentucky,m Louisville. 
Il i< bflu?v^l,howrtff, th*t II ui|| now be proper loin- 

elude m ihe special drpnsite the sum due liy the Hank of Unhjmld* amounting to JV7I.3HI B7; of this sum, nil hut 
40.000 were special when dir present Secretary tame inn. 
the t reasury and vaspiared in this bank for the imriK.se 
ol being converted Inin cash funds, as vlnird in Ihe tterre- 
•*r> * ref°rl '•f 4h* M,h °f February, 1832. Having effect ed his ul.ject, die bank is mu now in a ennililioii to re- 
lund die money, but an arrangement has lieen made t.v wbirli the pay Aienl of It, with interest, has bees, it la be- lieved, well secarrd. 

BLOODY BATTLE IN AFRICA. 
Barbados*, March *0:—The brig Elizabeth, which arrived on Tlmradsy Iasi from Allies, give* 

an account of a svngmnary conflict that lately hap. penrd between Ihe Aahaniers, a verv powerful rice, and a force composed of about 1000 natives, and other* ol 9*»,e €"'»•' Cattle, tin English settleuicn- 
in that neighhoin hood. The former had of late made 
frei|aent incursions for the purpose of pluhdri ing die 
n TT ^ffi'oiyiWtl, in one ol these, bail reized a British Sergeant, whom they murdered, and alter, 
ward* mutilated m the most horrid manner. To 
avenge litis crime, and the insult offered to the En- 
glish flag, Sir C. M’Cnrthy, Governor of Sisrra 
Leone, immediately prepared this expedition, which 
iva« lomied into three divisions, one of which he 
commanded, and w us accompanied by nmtiy mer- 
chant* as volunteers ; before the three” parties could 
■ cTnrJv j"nc,'Pn> Sir Charles was intercepted b* 
10.000 of the Akhxuiees, whom lie fought as long a* 
his ammunition lasted ; hut being at length overpow- ereil hv such an imuiense number of ilia fue, he and 
those with him were either massacred or made pri- 
soners ; anti, from the bloody-thirsty character of t 
the enemy, it is feared the first of these disasters haw 
befallen them, and under circinuMnnces of aggravate >' 
ed cruelty. Although fonrtecn days had elap-ed Bf- ] 
'7j!"7Up*r,,i,e of,|,e <*x|>r*(fMttzjs, no tniflligeeca i of Sir Charles or the merchants had imclied ihe < 

Cape when the Ebxaheih Ivgtt that coast. It lias lie. n 
■li. imsed that the Asliuniee* had been instigaietl to 1 

the.r late ill conduct by some foreign trailers in the ! 
neighboring district, on nccount ol the exritiomi of 
Ihe i.iiiisli is intercepting life African Slave Trade, 

BVKN08 AYR Kd. ! 
’"I! r,lM °f Buenos Avrr* papers try dm Hope, are In itm 

l.ih ..larch inclusive. Tiiesc papers confirm ihe verbal nc- 
counts already published, dial tlm Indians in llw neighbor booil of Buenos Ayres ba.l heroine very tmnblerunre. Varf 

pveparalioe* were in mnsviiuenre made by the govern- mrnt to arrest ilm progress of ihe outrages. fn tlieir first I UlneA m en the (lore.n..r.,r K ....- v... ,i.. .. 

rV'Tfc *iy*»**l-h* » |iintfr»ph i»» ll»* Arpitf of [ < 
I*'1* *'*■» Match «t4ir» there is riot fhe lr*sl <loui>t tint fh«« I 
im»a»tir*s adopted by fhe httOmrdiex would effectually check ibeni. Home demil is given of t|.#» marching of tin* hu>- 
tar«f and of the local disposition »#f the government troops. According to a paragraph in the Aigu« of the same date, I would appear that the fear of invmdtf'i by tlit* Huty AMi- 
nice of Europe bail fhe effect of exciting In the mindt of he people of Karaguay. gania Kee, Kulre Kh»«, t’ortentea 
»nd ftuenos A.vreh, fhe <te»ire ef again nidtiug ll:eimHvyi 
is ot«p latnih, for the |Hirpo«r of mlMiug any attempts to 
mbfttgate then*. They were proceeding »o elect represen- i 
ftilives according to population"W4l>e centre of union ic# be it Biirim* Ayres. The »nm<* course \v«i* *<•«•( lo hr follow. i *1 li* »hr Province* „f ftm, Lnls Me„d,.*a .s„d H.,n Juan. *l»o had fixed upon Tufumnn as fhglr cfutie. 

Onr of iIn? (..per* emit tins the result of an eip.diibin rvhioli had hern dii,Mirhr<l by lh«! gvverninem ol lluen.* 
»yrr« tu IW'mhfr Imtln tbe riini of Patagonia, for the 
impose nf exploring the White Bay (known also by ihr f 
mme nftme lhir of (.’shirs.) Tbe tuouill of lhi» llnr lies be- 
ween 3M and 40 degrees nf snulli lolliude. mol In niM,,it 1,2 
Irgrnrs, 3b miunirs of hmgUaih- west from tin-roe fob— t wliirh i«a boot 3 degrees w<*.| of Morn,.. Awes. The Imy t ■inhrapes an esient M about JO geogrnptd,nl leagues, near I 
hr siut>li,-rn rxironiiy of « h rh is ihr rlvrr Colorado. In t 
•xploring Ihe various pnris ,if Hie Imy, the anmnnsdon m 
pilreil tnurh informal ion from Ihr Inn,ant, hv wlcm ik*'. 
errr Irrmnl In n friendly mnnner. Tliry in cnllrd ,be turns I I nd hurt, ,«l live under (hr government oft, „rP.» Citr.n 
»i,ti whom the romniistloo I rented from the lime ,,| ilirlr s irrienl. It is •■bled ,hn| ihr farilitv oltVrrd hr Ihr ports 
n ihr While liny will enable the govern,tieri nf iluenhg r 

i*"Vn Irrniionllon lo il.r Indian warfare, ( 
'"*• •'■rwlse add considerably to Ihr territor* »f Ihnt Pro- 
,|"r«- Amtr. t 

HEAT of the GLOBE. I 
ire observe cm ions pnper <n Ihe Aim.-ils of Philosophy ] 

m a very interevtlnry subject—the Inferior bent of the 
rlnhe. The writer shews Horn n great number of ufeservn i 
ions In mines, ilmi ihe irmiirrntuie inrreasrs **ry reg„- | nrly a* we prneirnie deeper Inin tl,e er,i»i, snd II,nt In ihe | Iriilsh niiors generxliy, the Inborer* who work m t|,e 
Irpib of iminr 1100 feel, or } nf s ndlr from Ihe surfnre. ire in n temperature (#>M<> 83; higher th.ia Hint of .Inmnioi. | 1r. Hnlil ol All.in publish, <1 soide laris in ihe Edinburgh , 
'iiilonnptiirnl Jonrnnl some jeer* ngn. and Mr. Ifenhtiiv.on 
'tves odo rs relating to Hie niinexol .•>■* »>y, which rsial,. 
i>i, ihr sm„e conclusion. The wrber i„ ,he damns thioks :, •ml tbe increase In England la about „ie degree ,f K.litre,, 
"•it for every 14 or 12 faihoma of ileaeeni. Uriirr, we hnv« ^ 
••ns,»n to couch,nt, ihai li |. not any pecn'blr lor.l rlrcuni- 
lances which groeralr ihe hem in worm nprings. l, ,| Hm ,, l,rv merely derive llieir waters linni rreervolr, -illiaied m 
rerat ilrpih. P irsiitog inis Idea, ihr Bull wa.rrl, w libh , 

mvea leniprrainrr nf ll«, u..,v Iw »n|,po»esl lo Come f,or rl l,r ile,di »i three hxictbs of » mile, and at Ihe d, |i«l, „l nitlen down aul* we sbonM -dud Ihe temper*re o, 
piling water. Tin* may l»e considered one ol i|,e must 
o'errsilng t,ntl,s lately mldeil lo Nainral Philosophy. , Nolhing cao hr more Injur,ox* lo Hie (Implicit; nftrne 
rience, than the very learned eipr***h»n*,andnew colnt>,l 
“no* wiib .vhieb some m sl*rn writer* if'irsissM their pro- unions, Thu follow log H an example. Vision in** tw 
mtop,,(,,air/oyvif. Mysodsyspltc, pKnlvpfi-,)/ r> 

r*• *tptc<he,J,n op*,rbr»r-i-.:tn.b; mnr nr ft, pliant * wrd- r and*. “We haw Mot be.'.. ton ay..I iu,„ ,» 
Ti- 

ll e*r t.ti.1 other upp. ilaiives, hj the unworthy Irfiuenel *' HflVrtuiiou, or pedantry one |•llrnll■ounl object °* 
*•« to diffuse the greatest propwrilou „f useful knowH'T' in the lewest words, sntl smallest possible spare.” ,U**’ 

STEAM POAT WITHOUT A POILKR. It it aiaied in the Philadelphia Columbian Uhsewee .v 
a sn.ail steaitrvetsel, the machinery ol wldcb, furimre’ all, occupied only three feel in length and Iw.. anil > ?*??. 

"ml witlmul a boiler, was imessed on aianrt*^ at Philadelphia, drieing a runnnoa ferry Itoai. win, ••!*** 
sengers, at the tate of eight miles an hour. It is the i..f**' lion ol Mr. Hawkins and it the cylinder, which i* on I Vs Inches in height, had hern a foot high.it ia sald rhsY?. I 
irawer would have been doubled It is proposed To ,‘n this .....de ol navigation the fit. am Uoat gaiety -nut ?*" 
ing liable to bursting „r scalding. 

\i lljhlM.t: A* lluie* held ill llir c|r.kT7ft(( 
Chancery IHstrict Court or WillUmxburr, u,e of Match, tbit— 5.‘ue il«y 

Ueorge Wright, Plaintiff Against •"•'nl.ir, 
Henry E. Corbin and wire, Peejamln Far, Wil|jsm o. In Ids own right and at udininidiaior ile land* nos u. i7^[" n.*l Corbin, Unbolt M. Spencer, Walter Heater lu"' 

tAaii.es, Ueorge M. 11 on ley, Philip Moniague, Carts, "w Itraxtiin.tirorge 1». Mclndsun and Itnii«lwl|.li Corbin »,» of t.awin L Corbin, John Faiimlerur, ex’or ol Krbe’ee.Vr 
Corbin, and It irhard Wood ward, Hi? The slelen.lai.is Henry E. Corbin and w lie and ttrniis!- Say not having entered lit* iruppearauce and given seru.'!11 arroidmc In ibe act ol' Assembly and (be roles of ltd, 
anil It appearing by salisfartory rvirienre that ihey bis inl.nbitni.it of ibis cuxutry; on the motion of the n|, 
by Ids counsel, it is ordered.that the said delonnsnu do 
*iear liereon the first day of the next term anil answer o' billot ll.e plaintiff*, aad that a copy ol' this order h« ibniT with inserted in some newspaper published Jn .hr ei, Iticiimuiiil lor two nmnths successively, and posted front duorot the former Capitol in Uiecltv of William.!,... 

Acopy—Teste, EU. Clilt 1ST IAN, c.i *' 
Apr»"___IQB-wilw 

VtUCit.MA At Mules bolden in the Cle.li's Ultire ol if Su|ierior Court ofCbanrery for Ibe Richmond <1 i.i.i* 
the I9<li day of March, 1624— ,,,’*,i 

William llusal, adai’or of Willinnt Price dec'll, pi, 
Against 11 

Heniy Hanks, 
The ilefcndi.il' "«d having entered bit appearance a given socutily arcordi.ig to ll.e an of Assembly and is. rules of this murl.antl it appearing l.y satisfactory evldear that be is not an .inhabitant ol this country ii b order# that Ilie .aid defendant do appear here on the irmh dsv »r the next term and answer the supplemental lull ol the nisla tilT ; anil that a copy of Ibis outer lie forthwith insetted some new .paper published Intbe city of Hirhuiond for is'0 moiiihs successively, ami posted at the front door of.i? 

Capitol iu the said City. 1 1Le 

A copy—Teste, WM. W. IlEN'INn, r o 
April S.__l (Hi—w Hiv 

(flllt.INU Ata Superior Cunii ol i haurery k.i.iT, V WilMiiiu-bi.ig, the 2Sd ilar of Janoarv, icif_ lS 

Isabella C. biubi.s,appeIlnui.T On the mutton of ... ! 
t»* ^'.herilT win. ha. bail ,i. Francis Whiner, appellee. $ .lave. rontrnversv l! bis hands, to pass lux rlaiu. lor supporting the said ,|,t lie. ami it being suggested that the said sheriff |„,d .s'.’ said Slaves nl labor while in his possession s It i* sdii,d»f!i ordered and decreed, ilrat one of the roniniisst.insr. „|u 

'' 
court inquire w hat was the probable expense of sunponin. ».iid staves, w hile they were la ilie bands of the salt] sheriff and il tiny were employed by the said sberifTwhilst ihs* 
w*ie iu hi* poises*Ion, then tl.e said cninnd,s.ouer t, di.eci ed to aaeeriain wliat was the value of llieit set vires \t|.|ri' 
account the said ronnuimhiner is dlierird to repi-rt m n, 
ciairt in order In a final decree. Uni the qticsiitiii ct 11*1,1. Hy for the coils of maintenance of the said slsvss i. |iaT to be affcctrrl by Ibis order, the enurl lutendieg her. niter i, 
fix that liability where it should propertv rest. 

A copy—Teste, KD. CHK15T1AN, O.C. 
Com*H>sinntr't OJftet. n/nvrttUr > Tl.e ponies Interested 

tW/A.ius, .M .rrA 21, U2I. ( nre hereby n.oifi. ,i , have appointed Thursday Ilie Kith da. oi June next 
-!»▼ mr lorrL'i.uip order nf the court | on which .lay at 10 o'clock A. 31. they are re. 

•I<||red to attend at ibis office with such evidence ati mai La 
necessary to support iheir several pretention*. A»’ril *■_MW—etw_TH. AMOBV. font. 

A‘‘ul:,» 1HrM Cl. rk’. office of the Colrt ol the fur tl.e filth circuit nnd Virginia Uiurci on iho fifth duv of April, 1*2-1— “• 
William Wrirlit, H.d-ert McKecknle jnn. David MrKerk- me,nod Thomas 3lcK.-ckuie an inlaid, by Annie* Me Kecknie hi. next friend, 7 

in, 
Against 1 "*• 

George Cox, flirrivlne ex’nr nf William Bud Broun, I Jame* Dixon, and Archibald Duff and MargarM lib-wile. 
The defendant. Arrhttiald lhiff and Margaret-Ills' wife «"t**r«*rt ll.otr appearance nod given veroriiv ac- cording in a rule of tliernnrl.iisid implicating ibnt Uie.' are ! iioi Inhabitant. of tin. district ; on ilie motion ol the plain. Iiff. lie Iheir C0ua.el.-lt is uider.l, that the said ilrleut'.i.nis ilo appear,at the city of llicliiiiond. on the fj.stdav ol .hr next term,and answer ihe liill of the plaintiff. And ibnt a 

copy of Hill rule he forth with inserted In some new* paper printed In the city of Richmond, for two month, auccn- sively, and piWmt at the front door of il.e rapitnl in ihe raid 
cl‘>- A copy—Teste, 11D- JKr FIt IJ£S, Clk. April 9. __lUJ—v.8iv 
VDUilMA Ai a Court or A|iprnl« h. l-i at Ibe lai.Itol in the eilv ol Ifichniniid, on Friday,2«-th March, levs I 

navl.l Lanier ami William Shelton, surviving partners □f Lanier, blielton nnd Ourkf, Ai>pl>it, Ap.unM 
Nrlvm Craw ford and Beotian Craw ford, surviving nan. 

nereol Cocke, Craw font L On. App’ee* Upon an nppeal from a judgment of Ihe Superior Court ol law ol An.lirrit manly. On Hie million of ibe appellee* 
,'r **.eir counsel, and for reasons appearing 10 Ibe ronri Disordered that Ihe dole, i-nlase.l on Ihe tw. mv-re.ruih day of January last, requiring the appellants to shew cause 
un the lemh «t»v uf Hie present 11.01,tli, why they should 
not give further security lor the prosecution ol this appeal, he enlarged ua.il the tenib dnv of June next. 

A copy—Teste, I OK AI.LK.V, C. C. A- 
_Aprlllf;.___ 112—wgw 

VIUUlNiA: At Buies, held u. ihe tileik’, Olhce of die Chanoerv District Court of Willlanivburg, Ibe ftrxl daw 
A March, 1(12-1 ; • 

Jnni^t Jonfk, pl^ 
Against 

Samuel Jes.ce, an,1 Tbomaa 0. Orinrnd«i, executor of Vincent W. Fa.vcet, Defl*. i he defandam Samuel Je**ee, not haring entered hi. ap- pearance and given rer.urity according 10 the art of Aunio 
:»ly mid the rules of tfan c onn,and ll appearing li.v ratisinr- 
i"r-*e**,!r,}c* that l.e i. aoi an inhabitant of ibis couniiv s 
>n the motHin of the Plaintiff, by his counsel, ll is ordered, hat Che said defendant <1 1 appear In-re oa the find day ut* ibe lutxi term ami answer the hill „ril>e plaintiff,and that 

1 copy of this order luiforthwith inserted in some new spa- acr p.il.liskeil in ihe cilv of Itirbnmnd, for two months suc- 
•esMvelv, and iHWted at the from dour of the former capilol, n thecily of Williamsburg, 

a >. ... 
A cr-P>-Te.le, KD. CHRISTIAN, O. C. 

Al,r» 23'___IH-wgw \TIMliIMA At a Ssiiptrior Court ol Chancery lioldeu at 
In* Capilol in tbe^ity of ilicbmoad, ibe IS'It dav ui 

March, 1B2I — 

Holiert Haskins, John Sf ration, atlni’or *f Kdwnrd f»o*do 
leceoved, and Peier J. Branch, a* well on behalf of ihrtn- 
elves as other creditor* ol llarrv Hell, dereaied, who «haU 
tome in and conti iliuie to Hie expense of this suit, Pin. 

Against 
neverley Itan.h.lph, a* e.ecutor am! Irustee appointed hr 

lie last will and tesiamriu of llarrv Ileth deceased, ami an 
levlseA- under the same will, John Ileth, Harry Hath, and 

lie*' h, Arcl.il.ald Harrison and Cat ha. inn hi. 
vifr, late Calhnrlne ileth, ami Caroline K., Virginia a a. I 
larriet C. Ileth, devisees and legatee. 01 ihe said Marry 

deceased, and Anae ilclh widow of said Many llelh 
lefeased, Dlt*. 
{h.Irani.) And ihe court doth farther order, that ihn j aid defeiaiaiit do render In-fore a i.onunisdoner of Ihn 

0,,rt| Mil account of hi* administration s.l ihe •■•lute of hi. 
e«lator, •ol'*ei|..eni to .1 e la*l report made in Ibis cause, 
ml Ibnt the same Cftmadasiinierili. also stale an acrouni.il 
he claim* of the creditor s of the said estate (not helm e rr- 
tor'eil) whi, I. noiy he produced before him, after giving iglil weeks'noli. e of il.e lime of staling tin It claim*, i-t 
oe of il.e newspapers published iu ibe city uf Richmond, 
eipdring the cr. dilor* u> pitnlnce iheir claims l.efoie hint, .birl. aeeounl* Hie said commitsinner is direned 10 repoit 
n ll.» court, w ill, any matters spertally slated, ilerm'd per* I 
Iiiriil l.y hun-elf, or which may be required l.y ihe partus 
o lie *0 staled. 

Aenpy—Teste. WM. W I1KMNO, C. C. 
•OMMIHHIONKICS OF-rtCK, I Theiredllor. of the M- 
./‘“Amend, M.nch 2«, I*i21. < tale ol llarrv llelh dec’d. 
»i 

,<n> "'at 1 « i*r appointed ihe 27ih dav 
f May next.lo -tn,f iheir claims against the eniit estate; <m 

Iworr u lllrh liny, they are rr-ipdri-ti Icr produce lliOV 
rfnre me, properly niilhi-iitirnted, al my office In this city, 
" •ualile mt- li» report the saint' lo the court a- directed ill he nlorep..iiic of tier. AMOS I.ADU, M.C. 
Alareli .VI.___IP7—wltw 

11IIK sulisrrilier rxeriurd hit lioml far tiny dollar* h> 
William Mured, nf ilorkloglinm county, which Imnd 

ears date April 8, Util—and n tiicli I am delerniiurd not 
> p.iv.rts I hnxc been Impotril upon, and cheated in a horse- 
•Id ns me, fur which the lioml was riven. This ii lo scant 
It persons front iradi'if; for the nlnrr.aid t-oml. 

JOHN ft MinULKTOV- 
lUieklngham, April 10. „2* 

TiRNT[TC\<Y agkKUy:- 
rriK wndrrsicaed, farmerlv of Kirhmoml, Va has esM- 

MUfvPtl an o(Srp ia Pr»nk(orf, Kentucky. for Ihe Iran* 
'ion of husinaas l-ir non-resident* of the stair—tosell lam: • 

.he pnx-esslon l.y tenant ; sue for nml pnv taxas nn it— 
> eol'eet debts, .elite erlales, |,e. Km- tl.e legal pari o£ 
*'* hiwineav lie engage, the liest rnt.nscl that the state *f- 
Jr, ° "**Wnpg» investigation for six years into the title* 
I land, owned hy .ereral large Virginia companies, and 
i«pcr»ed throughout this state, has made It necessnrv for 
Im lo prnviile connected pint.—tnforim-tii.il as in titles— 
Ml and value of lands, in •net. anexieot, ns to eoelile III to# 
-Itlr coinparative facility, tnfnmMi any inlorntalinn wanted. 
A la w »f the last session hi the Legislati.re nf Kentucky 

ri|'iirflp a <eitlem.-nt to le vnuilr or. eaeh free*' nf land, 
with certain exceptions) before the 1st of August, I82A, tin* 

Penalty of forfeiture. It will he within his line of 
"Spirt*. » a, | |ir has pr-rvl.le-l assistants to lease nod sec use 
lOus agairtst the operation of that law. Letters ihrrrled K> 

rauki<vst,f|u>st paid) will he attended tn. 
fleler |„ tmtu I'homas T«d l, lienrre M. Tlll<b, nrd 

ohn .1.1irlttendeu, Frankfort, Kentucky ; lo Ihe li-in. Tho-r. 
ll.ml.Hn, for whoas I have ilrnr an extensive business <-f 

am hind ; the lion. John W. Oreen and Wm. 8. Arrl.er )— 
'••i I*1 Messrs Robert rnllard and R, Pet inn, Hlrhmond, 
’*• John Kenft and Wm. H. Slone, Fredericksburg; K. Kr 
ones and Wm. Ilaxall, Peter,bin g ; Als-xamler Wilsonaml 
l.nrh-s II. Smith, Norfolk. 

ROBERT TRIPLETT. 
3 rVhe serv'd d» to he rendered )n n l.nsli-Pss nl tbt* kim<V 

of *nch a ismi-re itml it i. ii-,,H,wlide lo have fixed term* 
1-y rrmri depfnd linn., till- dlfllciilllea alter.ilug the task Id 

per f-ir me-1 It would therefore l-e more agreeable tx 
tc.it pera.ns wUhlng l%«ii,.»< .Jot.e, would themselres 
fTer such term* as they may think reasonable. If swell ** I 
”• willing to acc.-pt, n-i time will l>« lost In Ihe prnsren- 
i.n of that.,oin. ,f mn, ms idijertlon* will he P'B->*“ 
oirwa. The business is rape.--lie, nml where se»».f< * aio' 
rqcired that w ill n.-t t.e coupe nsated speedily liy the ha- 
los'** itsell, as. advance will t.e required. Mr. flotillas I* roe a i,( Kirhn.-Md Will mskr enpfraff* 
n-l arrangement* on no to-half, ll parson* prefer to.-•(«• 
t-Jnirnting w ith me db-e. i|>, ft. 7 

f hr fn-p nr /Vow.rd rrrpiirtd a srff/.nirnf on inch 7(71 
hutd e /etc-y r.crfr-.f Iht nmrMttl tun- nr if pwrtd 

X Ai >, r<K h t,■«cf set -ft to kr <Mfcf.Yf.It/ffor tnth fgt) mess, 
M-iffIt Ot I'll—ntnbwtf 

J 


